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Arizona lawmaker criticized for race,
immigration comments
By MELISSA DANIELS, Associated Press
PHOENIX, June 13, tial threat to the United
2018 (AP): A Republican States.”
“If we don’t do somelawmaker is being criticized
for saying “there aren’t thing about immigration
enough white kids to go very, very soon, the demoaround” when discussing graphics of our country will
integration in schools at an be irrevocably changed and
event in northern Arizona. we will be a very different
Rep. David Stringer, a country and we will not be
Republican from Prescott, the country you were born
spoke Monday at the into,” he said.
Stringer told the Arizona
Yavapai County Republican Men’s Forum. His Capital Times that he apolospeech was livestreamed on gized to anyone he offended,
Facebook and saved to his and that he planned to recampaign page. It was later post the entire 17-minute
removed. But a clip widely video of his comments. He
circulated on social media said he wants people to hear
by a Democrat showed the whole speech.
“I maybe touched a third
Stringer talking about how
immigration is changing rail of politics but what I said
the demographic makeup is accurate,” Stringer told the
newspaper. “Anybody that
of the country.
“Sixty percent of public talks about this in this way is
school children in the state shut down and called a racist.
of Arizona today are mi- I’m speaking the truth. Dinorities. That complicates versity may be a great thing,
racial integration because there might be a lot of advanthere aren’t enough white tages, I’m not arguing against
kids to go around,” Stringer diversity at all, but no country can be demographically
said in part of the video.
The clip also shows transformed without any poStringer saying “immigra- litical or social consetion is politically destabi- quences.”
The clip started circulatlizing” and “immigration
today represents an existen- ing after David Schapira, a

Democrat running for superintendent of schools,
downloaded the video and
posted a portion of it on his
Facebook and Twitter
pages. It received more
than 25,000 views within
21 hours. Schapira later reposted the full video.
“It’s time to remove xenophobic radicals from
elected office this November,” Schapira tweeted.
Josselyn Berry, co-director for a Democratic advocacy group ProgressNow
Arizona, said in a statement
it should go without saying
that all children deserve an
education, regardless of
their skin color.
“Stringer’s racist and
paranoid comments that we
must protect the white race
or America will be taken
over are dangerous, fear
mongering and hateful,”
Berry said.
Carlos Galindo-Elvira,
the Arizona regional director of the Anti-Defamation
League, tweeted that
Stringer’s comments have
“no place in our state government” and are “shockingly inappropriate.”

Legisladores republicanos deploran separación
de familias

Your VOTE is yyour
our VOICE

REGISTER TO VOTE!

Por MATTHEW DALY, KEVIN FREKING y JILL COLVIN, Associated Press
WASHINGTON, DC, 14 cruces sin autorización.
vigentes desde hace más de
VI 18 (AP): Varios
“Puedo decir que es muy una década, el presidente no
legisladores republicanos se bíblico aplicar la ley. Eso hace más que aplicarlas”,
distanciaron el jueves de la está repetido varias veces en aseguró.
política agresiva del la Biblia”, dijo la secretaria
Ryan y otros legisladores
gobierno de separar a los de prensa Sarah Huckabee republicanos dicen que
niños de sus padres en la Sanders. “Es una política tratan de resolver el
frontera con México, al moral obedecer y aplicar la problema mediante un
tiempo que la Casa Blanca ley”.
proyecto de ley. El jueves
citó la Biblia en defensa de
El secretario de Justicia, por la tarde se dio a conocer
su “tolerancia cero” de los Jeff Sessions, también citó la un borrador del proyecto,
Biblia en defensa de la sobre el cual se votaría la
política fronteriza que ha semana entrante.
Ryan dijo que la
provocado la separación de
cientos de niños de sus pa- separación de familias
dres. En declaraciones en Fort obedece a una sentencia juWayne, Indiana, Sessions dicial que prohíbe mantener
señaló un versículo de la detenidos por largos
Epístola a los Romanos períodos a los niños que
según el cual “Dios ha ingresan al país ilegalmente.
Pero la dirigente del
ordenado (las leyes de
gobierno) con el fin de bloque demócrata, Nancy
Pelosi,
dijo que el presidente
mantener el orden”.
En tanto, el presidente de Donald Trump podría
la cámara baja, Paul Ryan, y “detener esa práctica en
otros republicanos dijeron seco”.
Calificó la separación de
que les disgustaban las
separaciones de las familias, familias de “bárbara” y
que
aumentaron añadió: “Debe terminar”.
Las separaciones son
drásticamente desde abril
cuando el Departamento de producto de la política del
Justicia impuso la medida de gobierno de “tolerancia
someter a la justicia a todos cero” para los que ingresan
los que cruzan la frontera sin al país sin autorización,
según la cual deben ser
autorización.
penalmente.
“No queremos que juzgados
separen a los niños de sus Anteriormente, las familias
solían ser remitidas a la
padres”, dijo Ryan.
El senador republicano justicia civil para su
James Lankford, de Okla- deportación, lo que permitía
homa, tuiteó que “le pido a la a los niños permanecer con
Casa Blanca que en lo posible sus padres.
Durante el proceso penal,
mantenga unidas a las
los niños suelen ser
familias”.
En una tensa discusión en entregados a familiares o a
la sala de prensa de la Casa tutores.
El legislador republicano
Blanca, Sanders culpó a los
demócratas por la separación Kevin Yoder dijo que las
son
de las familias e insistió en separaciones
que el actual gobierno no “desgarradoras” y que busca
había introducido cambios la manera de mantener
unidas las familias. Sus
en ese sentido.
“La separación de declaraciones fueron en
familias extranjeras ilegales respuesta a una carta de
es producto de los recovecos funcionarios locales que lo
legales que los demócratas exhortaron a exigir que el
se niegan a cerrar y estas leyes gobierno desista de esa
son las mismas que están práctica.
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Lawyers: Iraqi detainees being coerced into
deportation
DETROIT, June 14,
2018 (AP): Lawyers for
detained Iraqi-Americans
say U.S. immigration
agents are forcing their
clients to agree to deportation.
A judge has set a hearing for Monday in
Detroit’s federal court. A
motion filed Wednesday
seeks to protect about 100

Iraqi nationals under deportation orders.
Attorneys representing
the detainees say many are
Christians or members of
other minority groups who
would be persecuted if returned to Iraq.
The case stems from a June
2017 roundup of Detroit-area
Iraqis. They had been facing
removal for years for immi-

gration violations, such as
overstaying their visas, or
for committing crimes—
some violent—in the
United States.
A Detroit judge stopped
their immediate deportations so immigration
judges could hear their
cases. Their broader case is
being heard by a federal
appeals court.

RI Senators back bill opposing Trump’s
immigration policy
PROVIDENCE, R.I., June
12, 2018 (AP): Rhode Island’s
U.S. senators are supporting
legislation that opposes the
Trump administration’s
policy of separating immigrant families.
WPRI-TV reports that
Sheldon Whitehouse and
Jack Reed announced the
Keep Families Together Act
Monday in Providence.
The proposed law chal-

lenges Donald Trump’s
“zero-tolerance policy” of
prosecuting every immigrant
arrested for “illegal” entry, a
practice that is separating
parents from their children.
The Democrats have
joined 38 other senators who
signed a letter urging Trump
to end the immigration measure.
Reed says the policy is
“unjust and unsustainable.”

He says no law requires the
administration to separate
families.
Sen. Whitehouse says the
practice of separating families traumatizes young children. He says the Senate
should focus on “working
toward bipartisan comprehensive immigration reform.”
Information from: WPRITV, http://www.wpri.com

US customs offers to repay immigrant’s life
savings
CLEVELAND, June 8,
2018 (AP): U.S. Customs
and Border Protection has
offered to repay nearly all
of the money seized from a
U.S. citizen traveling back
to his native country of
Albania with his life savings of $58,000.
Cleveland.com re-

ported Thursday attorneys
told a judge that customs
officials are in the process of
writing a check to Rustem
Kazazi for “$57,330 plus interest.”
The money was taken
from Kazazi last year during
a strip-search at Cleveland
Hopkins International Air-

port. The 64-year-old said
he brought the cash because
he thought it would be safer
than trying to withdraw
large sums of money in
Albania.
Kazazi sued over the seizure last week, and says the
check comes short of what
agents took from him.
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Immigration raid near Cedar Point worries
landscapers relying on migrant help
By JOHN SEEWER, Associated Press
TOLEDO, June 10, 2018 15,000 additional visas.
(AP): Already facing a seThat still leaves a shortvere labor shortage, land- age, though, after the elimiscaping businesses that nation last year of a “returncan’t keep up with boom- ing worker exemption” that
ing demand for backyard allowed workers to come
patios and fire pits worry back to their job without
that an immigration raid that counting against the cap.
rounded up over 100 people
The number of temporary
June 5th will make it even visas issued each year tends
tougher to persuade Con- to fluctuate with the
gress to allow more foreign economy. And while the limit
workers into the United hasn’t changed since the
States for seasonal jobs.
early 1990s, Congress has at
Owners of landscaping times allowed exemptions to
companies near Tuesday’s exceed it.
sting in the Lake Erie resort
Joe Schill, president of
city of Sandusky and nearby Green Impressions in
Castalia, which targeted Sheffield near Cleveland,
workers with forged docu- didn’t get any of the 18 forments in one of the largest eign workers he had been
actions at a workplace in counting on this year, forcrecent years, said it sent a ing him to turn down jobs
shiver of apprehension that cost his business about
through their industry.
$300,000 in just April and
“I believe most of us are May.
doing things the right way,
Trying to find replacebut every company is go- ments has proved futile, he
ing to be worried that said. Five new hires quit last
they’re going to be raided,” week, and “what’s left out
said Joe Drake, who runs there can’t pass a drug test.”
JFD Landscapes in
“I don’t want to hire illeChardon, also in northern gal guys. We’ve got too
Ohio.
much to risk,” he said. “But
Drake, who has been trust me, I can see why guys
maintaining lawns for would want to go that way. I
nearly 30 years, spent the can totally understand these
past week in Chicago meet- guys who might think they
ing with other seasonal can beat the system.”
employers to try crafting a
U.S. Immigration and
strategy that would per- Customs Enforcement [ICE]
suade Congress to ease re- said that it expects to charge
strictions on H2-B tempo- the 114 workers arrested last
rary visas, a type set aside week at Corso’s Flower &
for foreign workers who Garden Center with identity
hold seasonal, nonagricul- theft and tax evasion and that
tural jobs.
the employer also is under
While many seasonal investigation.
employers and tourism
Corso’s released a statebusinesses were shut out of ment Friday saying it dethe program this year, land- mands proper documentascapers were hit especially tion from its employees and
hard because they rely on ensures they pay taxes. It also
the program more than said that if anyone used false
many other industries to fill identification documents to
jobs they say nobody else get a job, the company was
not aware.
wants.
“I’m not condoning
Landscapers in Ohio were
breaking the law in any quick to point out that the
way, shape, or form, but we workers were not among
need a program that works,” those with H2-B visas, who
Drake said. “How do you undergo background checks
think this work is going to and are legally cleared to
get done?”
work.
This year, a federal lotCritics of the program say
tery for the first time deter- too many employers violate
mined which employers the program’s spirit by fillwould get their allotment, ing jobs that aren’t tempoinitially capped at 66,000 rary or seasonal in nature,
workers until the Depart- such as landscaping compament of Homeland Security nies in warm weather states.
“So it is easier and someannounced two weeks ago
it would allow another times cheaper to hire H2-Bs

than it is to find available
U.S. workers,” said Jessica
Vaughan, director of
Policy Studies for the Center for Immigration Studies, which favors reducing
immigration.
But Tamar Jacoby,
president of business coalition ImmigrationWorks
USA, said employers in
immigrant-heavy industries have been “crushed
for labor as the economy
has recovered.”
Unlike other industries,
landscapers can rely on
H2-B visas to some extent,
but jobs are still hard to
fill. “It’s hot out there, it’s
wet, there are mosquitoes,
there are brambles,”
Jacoby said.
Many landscapers are
in a Catch-22 because they
can’t find enough domestic labor, said Amy Novak,
a Colorado-based immigration attorney specializing in temporary worker
visas.
“They have no option,
really, other than to decrease their business contracts or use undocumented workers, and that
is not a good choice,” she
said.
Immigration crackdowns could give Congress the impression that
employers are trying to
take advantage of the system by hiring unauthorized workers, Novak
said—or it could help by
showing that employers
are not able to find the
workers they need.
“Because of immigration, H2-B has become a
political football,” said
Jerry Schill, a co-owner of
Schill Grounds Management in North Ridgeville,
not far from Sandusky.
The companies that hire
people in the country without documentation only
add to the negative perception of seasonal workers, he said.
“It makes our battle that
much more difficult,”
Schill said. “When you’re
faced with adversity, it
doesn’t give you a license
to cheat.”
Associated Press writers Claudia Torrens in
New York and Elliot
Spagat in San Diego contributed to this report.
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“Lost & Found: Photographs from the DIA’s
Collection”

DETROIT, June 11, 2018:
“Lost & Found: Photographs
from the DIA’s Collection,” is
a fascinating look at rediscovered photographs (referred to as “found” photography) rescued from attics,
resale shops, online sources
and the Detroit Institute of
Arts’ (DIA) archives, on view
at the DIA Aug. 26, 2018–
March 3, 2019. The exhibition is free with museum admission, which is free for
Wayne, Oakland and
Macomb county residents.
“Lost and Found” includes
photographs from the 1860s
to the 1970s by unknown and
amateur photographers that
provide a glimpse into the city
of Detroit, themes associated
with the automobile and portraits that immortalize family
members and everyday people
from all walks of life. Included
are images from carnival photo
booths, family albums, snapshots and commercial portrait
studios.
“Lost and Found” continues the DIA’s research and
exhibitions that broaden understanding of photography
as a cultural practice as well as
uncovering those unknown
or little-known photographers who found Detroit and
the car as inspiration for their
work. Director and CEO Salvador Salort-Pons noted, “This
exhibition brings to life how
photography reveals the relevance of our shared experiences through photographs
of loved ones, friends, and
family as well as the relationship of the camera to the car,
the family road trip and the
city of Detroit.”

“Lost and Found” includes
a special section that looks at
the city’s photographic practice of the past through recently
re-discovered color images attributed to Allen Stross, who
captured local haunts, people
and bygone landmarks from
Detroit in the 1960s and 70s.
Black-and white snapshots of
Detroit by James Pearson Duffy
from 1974 to 1976 reveal the
grittier side of the city, with
storefronts, junk yards, mom
and pop shops, handmade
signs and local businesses.
Duffy likely made these photographs while driving around
town, probably taking them
from his car.
Found photography inadvertently defines histories, preserves memories and reveals
the presence of people, places
and historical eras. For DIA
visitors, these photographs are
a connection to the past that
may reference or be relevant to
their own or shared life experiences. The DIA helps make
these connections through the
photographs as well as a custom audio mix of “found”
music provided by Third Man
Records.

The exhibition will also
include social media engagement. The DIA will ask the
public to submit photographs from their personal
archives through an
#LostAndFoundatDIA
Instagram campaign. Stay
tuned for more information.
This exhibition was organized by the Detroit Institute
of Arts. The DIA would like to
acknowledge the role of collectors whose insight and
generosity led to the realization of this exhibition. Their
continued interest in the
changing nature and reception of the photographic image as well as the growth of
the collection on subjects
associated with Detroit provided inspiration for “Lost
and Found.” The DIA especially thanks The Peter J.
Cohen Collection, the estate
of James Pearson Duffy, Brad
and Ellen Iverson, the estate
of Bill and Doris Rauhauser
and Third Man Records.
Image: “Untitled (Young
Couple),” around 1970, attributed to Arthur Stross,
color transparency film. Detroit Institute of Arts.

Estudiantes de U. de Michigan debutan como
pasantes en la Copa Mundial
ANN ARBOR, MI, 14 VI
18: Cuatro estudiantes de la
Universidad de Michigan
se encuentran en Rusia,
donde están trabajando
mano a mano con
organizadores de la Copa
Mundial de la FIFA, cuyo
primer partido se celebra
hoy.
Los estudiantes se
encuentran entre otros
15,000 voluntarios de todo
el mundo que están
trabajando en diferentes
aspectos de la competencia
internacional más grande,
que se realiza cada cuatro
años y que incluye 54
partidos, 12 estadios y 11
ciudades anfitrionas en
Rusia.
El equipo de la Escuela
de Kinesiología de la UM
viajó a Rusia para obtener
experiencia profesional en
el mayor evento deportivo
del planeta. Es la primera
vez que los estudiantes de la
U-M oficialmente trabajan
como pasantes en la Copa
del Mundo.
“Esta experiencia única
e intensa les proporcionará
una mejor perspectiva sobre
cómo funcionan los
deportes a escala global”,
dijo
Ryan
Olthoff,
coordinador de pasantías
para el programa de gestión
deportiva en la Escuela de
Kinesiología. “Sería difícil
encontrar otra oportunidad
en la que nuestros

estudiantes estén rodeados por
un grupo más diverso de personas, todas trabajando juntas”.
Antes de partir, el
estudiante de segundo año
Marcus Cook dijo que estaba
contando los días, tal vez “los
minutos”, para que las bolas
empezaran a rodar en Saransk,
donde estará durante unas tres
semanas.
“Cuando me enteré de esta
oportunidad, decidí aplicar de
inmediato”,
dijo.
“Aprenderemos mucho y
veremos cómo funcionan los
grandes eventos deportivos.
Este torneo de fútbol es la
competición más vista en el
mundo y estoy muy
emocionado de ser parte de ella”.
Cook trabajará como
voluntario de hospitalidad.
“Este es el campo en el que
quiero participar cuando me
gradúe, así que aprovecharé
este momento y aprenderé
tanto como sea posible”, dijo.
Entrando en su último año,
Yuliya Ivanova trabajará como
gerente de voluntarios en
Moscú. Oriunda de Rusia,
utilizará su fluidez en el
idioma del país de acogida
para entrenar y supervisar a
otros voluntarios.
“No
tengo
otras
experiencias en grandes
eventos deportivos y estoy
muy emocionada”, dijo.
“Creo que tendré un par de
semanas muy ocupado pero
extremadamente divertido”.

Treinta estudiantes de
kinesiología solicitaron las
pasantías que Olthoff
estableció con la FIFA.
Además de una experiencia
única, los estudiantes
obtendrán
crédito
académico por su trabajo.
“Espero que la School of
Kinesiology
pueda
continuar esta asociación
con la FIFA”, dijo Olthoff.
“Ya estamos planificando
enviar estudiantes a la Copa
Mundial Femenina en
Francia el próximo año”.
Un recién graduado de la
Escuela de Kinesiología,
Riley Nelson lo hará en Samara, otra ciudad anfitriona.
“Trabajaré en relaciones
con los medios, que es un
campo en el que quiero
trabajar, así que estoy
realmente emocionado de
ver el trabajo que se está
haciendo a una escala tan
grande”, dijo.
La Copa Mundial será su
segunda experiencia de
campeonato. Durante su
último año, Riley trabajó
para Michigan Hockey y
pudo viajar a los Frozen Four
con el equipo.
“Estoy siguiendo una
carrera en la industria del
hockey”, dijo. “Sin embargo, si hago conexiones
mientras estoy en Rusia,
estaría feliz de comenzar mi
carrera trabajando en el
fútbol. Jugué el deporte durante 12 años y me encanta”.
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Invitan a la Feria de Servicios Guanajuatense
en Grand Rapids
Se expedirán licencias de conducir y actas de nacimiento
Por: Isabel Flores, Corresponsal La Prensa
GRAND RAPIDS: El Instituto
Estatal
de
Atención
al
M i g r a n t e
Guanajuatense y
sus Familias y Tu
Casa Guanajuato
en Chicago Illinois, invitan a la
Feria de Servicios
Guanajuatense
que se llevará a cabo el 22 y 23
de junio de 2018 en la Catedral
de San Andrés, ubicada en el
301 de la avenida Sheldon SE.
El horario de atención es de realizar el examen físico y emitir
8am a 8:30pm el viernes y de el certificado médico, así como
8:30am a 2:00pm el sábado. el tipo de sangre del paciente.
Favor de confirmar asistencia El costo es de $40 dólares”,
al (616) 818 9597. Cupo agregó la entrevistada.
5.
Proporcionar
limitado.
nombre, domicilio y teléfono
Los documentos que se de un familiar y/o amigo en
Guanajuato. “Esta persona será
estarán expidiendo, son:
• Licencias de conducir del la que cubrirá el costo de la
Estado de Guanajuato tipo A, licencia que es de $819 pesos,
por primera vez y renovación en la Presidencia Municipal,
• Aclaraciones / Ratificaciones en el instituto de movilidad
que antes se conocía como
Administrativas de Actas
• Inserciones para que los tránsito”, dijo la Representante
niños puedan tener doble de Casa Guanajuato. “Lo que
sucede es que no se puede pagar
nacionalidad.
• Expedición de Actas de antes porque hasta que pasan el
proceso
nuestros
Nacimiento
Clara López, Representante connacionales, reciben su
de Casa Guanajuato en Chicago, número de la licencia y con ese
comentó: “Es la primera vez que número se debe ir a pagar. Una
vamos a realizar una feria de vez que se realiza el pago, se
servicios en Grand Rapids y nos imprime la licencia y se envía
sentimos muy contentos de por correo al solicitante. Tarda
poder acercarnos a nuestros más o menos dos meses el
connacionales en Michigan. proceso, debido a que los
Les estamos invitando a que se oficiales que estarán en Grand
comuniquen para reservar su Rapids vienen del instituto de
lugar con el objetivo de que movilidad para comenzar el
podamos ir preparados y atender proceso y luego se van a
Guanajuato para realizar la
a todos”.
Los requisitos para tramitar impresión, pero como están
la licencia de conducir por visitando diferentes ciudades
primera vez, son los siguientes: en Estados Unidos, por eso
1.
Copia de una tardan un poco”.
En caso de que ya se cuente
identificación vigente con
fotografía, puede ser pasaporte con una licencia de manejo y
únicamente
se requiera realizar
vigente o matricula consular o
credencial para votar, el trámite de renovación,
entonces es necesario presentar
cualquiera de las tres.
2.
Copia del acta de la licencia vencida, copia de
identificación oficial ya sea
nacimiento de Guanajuato
3.
Copia del CURP, en pasaporte, matricula o
caso de no tenerlo, pueden entrar credencial de elector; así como
al
siguiente
link: nombre, domicilio y teléfono
www.consultas.curp.gob.mx de una persona en Guanajuato.
López indico que “pueden No es necesario el examen
llevar los documentos físico, ni acta de nacimiento.
Durante la Feria de Servicios
originales pero estamos
pidiendo copia para agilizar el también se expedirán actas de
proceso, ya que si no llevan nacimiento de manera gratuita,
copia tienen que pasar a otra por parte de los oficiales del
línea y eso les tomará más registro civil, así como actas de
matrimonio o defunción.
tiempo”.
4.
Certificado médico Además, se realizarán
que incluya el tipo de sangre. correcciones a dichas actas,
“En caso de que no lo tengan, como errores de fechas o
nosotros llevaremos a un nombres, por ejemplo el más
médico del instituto de común que en lugar de María
movilidad para que pueda aparezca en el acta Ma.

Cabe destacar
que esta iniciativa
de la Feria de
Servicios en Grand
Rapids surge luego
de que Clara fuera
n o m b r a d a
representante de
Casa Guanajuato en
Chicago, apenas el
pasado mes de
noviembre. “El
Gobernador y la Licenciada
Susana Guerra, Directora del
Instituto Estatal de Atención al
Migrante Guanajuatense, me
invitaron para apoyar a
nuestros connacionales. Una
de las primeras cosas de las que
nos dimos cuenta, es que
muchos no tienen acta de
nacimiento y lo ven como un
documento, pero más allá de
eso, es nuestra identidad, es lo
que nos da el sentido de
pertenencia; por eso decidimos
comenzar con una feria de
servicios en Chicago y poder
proveer tanto actas de
nacimiento como licencias de
conducir”
Durante la primera feria que
realizaron en Chicago,
acudieron personas tanto de
Michigan, Indiana, Kentucky,
Wisconsin, Missouri e Illinois.
“Se inundaron los teléfonos con
llamadas, fue una emoción
tremenda, muchos viajaron
cuatro-cinco horas y se creó un
gran sentido de fraternidad, los
recibimos de la mejor manera
para que se sintieran atendidos.
Fue así que decidimos ahora ir
nosotros a Michigan, para
ahorrarles el viaje. También
tenemos planeado visitar
Plainfield, Ohio en breve”.
Clara López trabajo por 26
años como vicepresidenta en
una organización sin fines de
lucro en Chicago, esa
experiencia es la que ahora le
permite entender el nivel
complejo de las necesidades
que requerimos todos los
migrantes. Es por eso que a
pesar de su gran experiencia,
sabe que sin el apoyo de grandes
personas,
sería
muy
complicado atender las
necesidades de los diferentes
estados que tiene a su cargo:
Illinois, Indiana, Michigan,
Minnesota, Norte y Sur Dakota,
Nebraska y Hawái.
“Somos cinco casas en
Estados Unidos, dos en California, una en Atlanta, otra en Carolina del Norte y nosotros en
Chicago. Cada una de nosotros
tenemos varios Estados a
nuestra responsabilidad y la
necesidad es muy grande, pero
poco a poco iremos atendiendo
cada una de ellas”, concluyó la
entrevistada.
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Chief Luis Santiago announces retirement

Latins United recognizes students with
scholarship presentations
TOLEDO: In a presentation at Latins United social club on June 10, 2018, $500
scholarships were present to each of the following students: LaMarcus Neal, José
Martínez, Gabrielle O’Donnell, Serena Rodríguez, Isabella Sánchez, and Nalleli Irai
Balderas.
The students were chosen based upon the following: submitting an application with
résumé describing goals and extracurricular activities; their understanding of the importance of Latino heritage and giving back to the community; and they were attending or
planning to attend a college or university.
The 6 students will also be recognized at Latino Heritage Day with the Toledo Mud
Hens on July 19, 2018.
The Latins United Scholarship Committee is comprised of members Mary Morales,
Mary Jane Flores, and Dolores Rodríguez. Its president is Usevio “Chevo” Torres.

Toledo Fire
and Rescue Department Chief
Luis Santiago
has announced
that he plans to
retire effective
Friday, Aug. 3,
2018.
C h i e f
Santiago has
been a Toledo
firefighter since
May, 1984. He
was promoted to
lieutenant in
1988, captain in
1993, battalion
chief in 2000,
deputy/assistant chief in
2007, and was appointed
chief of the department on
July 2, 2011.
“Chief Santiago has dutifully and honorably
served the people of Toledo for more than three
decades, and he has admirably led the Fire and Rescue Department since
2011,” Mayor Wade
Kapszukiewicz said. “I
want to publicly thank him
for his bravery as a

firefighter, his service to the
people of Toledo, and for the
advances made by the department under his leadership.”
Under Chief Santiago’s
leadership, the department
remains one of the few nationally accredited departments in the United States.
The fire department received
the prestigious ISO rating of
1 in June, 2017.
“It has been a privilege
leading this great department, which is full of tal-

ented and dedicated men and
women,” Chief
Santiago said.
“It is and was
truly an honor
serving as fire
chief. I wish
nothing but the
best for the department and
the city of Toledo.”
In 2017, the
Toledo Fire and
Rescue Department responded
to more than
60,600 incidents, of which 53,904
were emergency medical
service calls. The remaining 6,758 were fire-related
incidents. It was the first
time the Toledo Fire and
Rescue Department exceeded 60,000 runs in one
calendar year. Arson-related arrests increased 57
percent last year over 2016
thanks to the work by the
Fire investigation unit under Chief Santiago’s leadership.

ers who
brought
entertainment
and culture to
small
towns and rural areas across
the U.S. ¿Preguntas? Call
855-765-5451. A complete

list of the week’s activities
can be found at the website
www.visitrossfordohio.com.

Sizzling Summer ahead for family-friendly, adult fun
Latino lives will be
busy as summer heats up if
they choose to take advantage of all the fun in store
across Ohio. There is a little
something for everyone,
from family-friendly to
adult trips.
Ohio Chautauqua will
feature an evening of

Latino culture and history
during its five-day run at
Rossford Veterans Park, 300
Hannum Rd., June 19 to 23,
2018. The event features living history performances,
music, and food at a free,
family-friendly venue.
Baldemar Velásquez,
founder and president of the

Farm Labor Organizing
Committee (FLOC), will
kick off the June 20 events
with a 4 p.m. presentation
at the Rossford Public Library, 720 Dixie Highway.
El Corazón de Mexico Ballet Folklorico will give a
free dance performance at
the park at 6:30 p.m., fol-

lowed by a living history
re-enactment at 7:30 p.m.
on the life of legendary
Latino civil rights leader
César Chávez.
Ohio Chautauqua is
based on the populist tradition “Circuit Chautauquas”
of traveling speakers, teachers, musicians, and perform-

CAPA announces headliners for Festival
Latino 2018
COLUMBUS:
CAPA has announced
the lineup of national
and international artists which will be headlining Festival Latino
2018 presented by
Honda. The two-day,
family-friendly, free
event will be held Saturday and Sunday,
August 11 and 12,
2018, from 11 am-8
pm each day in Genoa
Park downtown.
Saturday, August 11
Típico Urbano
Dominican – Merengüe
Geni, Yánez, and
Sebastián of the NYC-based
Típico Urbano put an original, modern twist on
merengüe típico, the oldest
style of merengüe, infusing
traditional Dominican
rhythms with youthful lyrics and new and exciting
musical concepts.
Gina Chávez
Mexican – Folk
Eight-time Austin Music Award winner and 2015
Austin Musician of the Year,
singer/songwriter Gina

Frank Reyes
Chávez’s original take on traditional folk blends her dynamic vocals with hints of
cumbia, bossa nova, vintage
pop, and reggaetón.
Lupillo Rivera
Mexican – Banda
Perhaps best known for his
album Despreciado, Grammy
Award-winning singer/
songwriter Lupillo Rivera has
netted 15 Top 50 singles on
the Billboard Hot Latin Songs
chart and is currently touring
in support of his 2017 album,
El Malo.
Sunday, August 12
Frank Reyes
Dominican – Bachata

Visit us on Facebook at: www.facebook.com/laprensa1

Known as “The
Prince of Bachata,”
singer Frank Reyes is
one of the most recognized champions of
the genre worldwide
with hits such as
“Noche de Pasion,”
“ A m o r
Desperdiciado,” “Se
Me Olvido Que Te
Amaba,” and “Como
Sanar” among many
others.

El Gran Combo
Puerto Rican – Salsa
Considered one of the
most successful salsa orchestras of all time, El Gran Combo
has released more than 60
studio albums of soul-stirring Latin rhythms and lush
vocal harmonies over the
course of their more than 55year-long career.
A detailed schedule will
be released at a later date and
will include the full lineup of
entertainment and activities
to be featured at Festival
Latino 2018.
Note: All programs and
artists are subject to change.
On the Internet:
www.FestivalLatino.net

La Prensa
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Texas cemeteries contain hidden history

OBITUARIES
JAMES “JIMMY” GONZALEZ
James González, 67, entered into eternal rest on
Wednesday, June 6, 2018, at Methodist Hospital in San
Antonio, TX. A native of Brownsville, TX, Jimmy, as he
was known to all, was the front-man for Tejano group
Jimmy González y Grupo Mazz.
Jimmy was deeply loved and will be profoundly
missed by his family, friends, and fans. His ability to make
his family, friends, and fans feel special was experienced
in his humble nature. Although Jimmy was known in the
Tejano music industry as being a “musical genius” because of his talent for arranging, producing, and composing hundreds of hit songs, albums, and for winning 8
Grammys and hundreds of other awards; he never tired of
hearing his fans chant his name and was always humbled
by their love for him.
Jimmy always enjoyed signing autographs and posing for pictures with his fans. Jimmy’s generosity with the public was important to him
and was evident in the numerous toy drives and the countless benefit concerts he
performed for local churches.
Jimmy’s playful spirit will especially be missed by those who knew him best. He loved
watching the Dallas Cowboy games and the phone calls and texts giving game updates
to many during football season. Jimmy’s simple taste for local cuisine was seen in his love
for Rutledge Burgers, hot dogs, tamales, BBQ’s, and sweetbread.
There are a few things that Jimmy loved more than his adoring fans and music and they
included his love for his mother, Consuelo; his wife, Lisa; his sons and grandchildren.
Jimmy was preceded in death by his parents, Consuelo “La Morena” and Santiago
“Chago” Méndez González; an infant daughter, Lisa Denise González; a grandson, Baby
Patrick Henry González; and a brother-in-law, Richard Villarreal.
Jimmy is survived by his wife of 19 years, Anna Lisa González; his 5 sons: Henry Lee
(Patricia), James “Junebug” (Lenore), Lee Michael “Mikey” (Nancy), Joseph “Choch”
(Celina), and Robert Lee “Uker” (Erica) and their mother, Yolanda Solis. He was the proud
grandfather of 10: Lee Michael Jr., Dominic James, Jaymee Leigh, Myranda Jolie,
Miranda Larysse, Nicholas Anthony, Meagan Grace, Henry Lee, and Sofia Lee.
Jimmy will also be missed by his siblings: Beatriz “Bea” Villarreal, Julia “Lulu” Garza,
Tommie “Magill” (Betty) González, Cindy (Adolfo) García, and Norma Lee (Lonnie)
Valdez along with numerous nieces, nephews, cousins, and extended family members.
Visitation was held on June 11, 2018 at the Brownsville Event Center, 1 Event Circle.
The Funeral Mass was on June 12, 2018, at St. Mary’s Catholic Church, 1914 Barnard Rd.,
Brownsville, Texas. Committal services followed at Buena Vista Burial Park.

NICOLAS BECERRA
Nicolas Becerra, 40, of Reno Beach, OH passed away Saturday, June 9, 2018. He was
born on to Juan and Rosemarie Becerra on November
8, 1977 in Toledo. Nick worked for Malcolm Meats
and in construction; drywall and roofing. He had a
magnetic personality and a charismatic smile. He
loved working out, tattoos, rock music and Mexican
food. Nick loved his family and was very protective
of them, foremost his sons, grandchildren, nieces and
nephews. Nick has rejoined his mother in Heaven and
surely having their morning coffee talks.
He is survived by his sons, Nicholas Jr. (Antonia
Escobar) and Brayden; grandchildren, Nico and
Graciella; father, Juan; siblings, Teresa (Ray) Becerra
Ramirez, Raquel (Manuel) Valero, John (Sarah)
Becerra, Kristina (Luis Aldana Pacheco) Becerra, Rose
(Marcos) Estrada, Ecequiel Becerra and José (Amanda) Becerra and several nieces and
nephews. He was preceded in death by his mother, Rosemarie Becerra; grandmothers,
Elvira Hernández and Rosa Lombrana.
A Funeral Mass was celebrated on Saturday, June 16 in SS. Peter and Paul Catholic
Church. Burial followed at Restlawn Memorial Park. Memorial contributions may be
made to José Becerra to help with funeral expenses. Source: www.freckchapel.com

RUBEN ANAYA
Rubén Antonio Anaya, 60, died Monday, June 11, 2018 at Heartland of Perrysburg,
OH of pulmonary fibrosis. He was born July 12, 1957 in
Toledo. Rubén enjoyed boxing and owned his own
boxing gym in the late 1980s. He was a collector of
many things especially musical instruments and jewelry that he liked to give as gifts.
Rubén is survived by children, Zulema (Antonio)
López, Sonia (Brian) Wood, Victor Anaya and Luisa
(Nathan Espinosa)Anaya; grandchildren, Angelita,
Aliyah, Zoie, Veronica, Brock, Gabriela, Ariana and
Dahlia; sisters, Vivian Gonzáles, Luisa Anaya, Vickie
(Al) Ludeman, Cindi (Mike) Smith and Barbara (Butch)
Nino; many nieces and nephews.
Rubén was preceded in death by his parents, Reubén
and Victoria (Vásquez) Anaya; wife, Joyce; son, Scott
and brother-in-law, Eddie Gonzáles.
Funeral Mass was held on Friday, June 15, 2018 at Epiphany of the Lord-St. Thomas
Aquinas Church.
Source: www.freckchapel.com

By BROOKE LEWIS, Houston Chronicle
SUGAR LAND, Texas, since the school district reJune 12, 2018 (AP): It’s been cently found 94 graves at a
a year since Marie T. construction site near a hisHernández’s father died but toric gated cemetery, which
she can still feel his presence contains 31 marked graves for
at the Sugar Land cemetery. prisoners and guards on land
She used to visit the that once was part of the ImpeCementerio San Isidro with rial State Prison Farm.
Reginald Moore, a commuhim regularly as a child and
was entranced by its beauty nity activist who has warned
school officials not to encroach
and the memories it holds.
“In a sense, he’s here,” she on the plots, has speculated
said during a recent trip. “He that the newly discovered
was always, always here.”
graves at the construction site
Ms. Hernández’s father, could be slaves or AfricanJosé, was a funeral director American prisoners who were
who directed services at San used as part of a convict leasing
Isidro, the final resting place system dating back to the
for Latino laborers who 1800s.
worked for the Imperial Sugar
The graves are a few miles
Co., the epicenter of the Fort from the San Isidro cemetery,
Bend County town for more which sits inside the Sugar
than a century.
Creek subdivision. They are
Today, hundreds of among about 50,000 cemetergravestones dating to the ies in Texas, including about
early 1900s now sit amid 1,700 with historic designaothers from more recent tions, according to the Texas
years—a hidden history of Historical Commission.
Sugar Land’s Latino roots
When Marie’s father set out
that is now gaining new ad- for Fort Bend with his wife in
miration, the Houston April 1950 to help out at a
Chronicle reported.
funeral home in Rosenberg, it
For Marie Hernández, a was a far cry from growing up
professor at the University of in Laredo. He was amazed at
Houston, it’s more personal. the discrimination facing
She has written a book about Latinos and horrified by the
the cemetery, paying tribute division between minorities
to her father but also explor- and whites.
ing the history she never
“He said that if he had
knew as a little girl.
known all the things that were
“I think it’s all part of happening here, he would’ve
learning who we really are,” never come,” said Marie. “He
she said, about digging into had never experienced the kind
Sugar Land’s history. “I think of racism that people had to
we treat people better when face here.”
we realize that everything is
But Hernández soon made
really complex. It’s not just a a name for himself in Rosenberg
bunch of nice houses and and across Fort Bend County
pretty restaurants.”
as the go-to person for Latino
Interest in Fort Bend funerals. He became an advoCounty cemeteries has grown cate in the community, often

venturing to the police station at night to intervene in
altercations between police
and Latinos. He also was instrumental in organizing trips
for community members to
see the Basilica of Our Lady
of Guadalupe in Mexico
City.
Marie and her family lived
on the second floor of her
father’s funeral home.
“The presence of the dead
was a central aspect of my
life,” she writes in her book,
Cemeteries of Ambivalent
Desire. “I heard the crying at
wakes, attended funeral
masses, and accompanied my
father to different cemeteries.”
While studying for her
doctorate in cultural anthropology at Rice University,
she thought about San Isidro
when a professor asked students to write about a place.
She eventually uncovered the history of the cemetery and how San Isidro was
originally given to the
Latinon laborers. The company took in some area Latino
workers and other Mexican
laborers who were coming to
Texas after the Mexican
Revolution in the early
1900s. Some people who
worked for what was then
known as Sugarland Industries are also buried at the
cemetery.
It was part of the original
land grant of Stephen F. Austin, and eventually became
open fields owned by Imperial Sugar. Today, the cemetery is surrounded by opulent homes in the Sugar Creek
subdivision dating back to
(Continued on Page 13)
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Jones corona
remontada
de Tigres en
triunfo sobre
Mellizos
DETROIT, 14 VI 18
(AP): Un cuadrangular
de dos carreras de
JaCoby Jones coronó
una séptima entrada de
tres anotaciones para
que los Tigres de Detroit remontaran al
imponerse el jueves 31 a los Mellizos de Minnesota.
Jones bateaba para
.135 en sus últimos 10
partidos, y se había
ponchado en sus
primeros dos turnos al
bate antes de conectar
la bola rápida de Lance
Lynn con cuenta de 31, para apuntarse su
quinto vuelacercas de
la temporada.
Detroit ganó los
últimos dos encuentros
de la serie para mejorar
su marca a 23-17 en el
Comerica Park. Los
Tigres, que serán
visitantes por los
próximos
ocho
compromisos, tienen
foja de 10-20 fuera de
casa.
Michael Fulmer (35) mejoró su record a to
5-0 en cinco aperturas
en su carrera contra los
Mellizos. Lanzó por
siete
innings,
concediendo
una
anotación, cinco hits y
una base por bolas, con
cuatro ponches y puso
fin a una racha de tres
salidas sin victoria.
El derecho Boricua
Joe Jiménez lanzó en el
octavo inning y Shane
Greene el noveno en su
17mo salvamento.
Lynn (4-5) llevó la
blanqueada hasta el
séptimo episodio pero
terminó recibiendo tres
carreras,
cinco
imparables y un
pasaporte. Ponchó a
nueve en seis innings y
dos tercios.
El jonrón es el
primero que Lynn
permite en sus últimas
seis aperturas.
Por los Tigres, los
cubanos José Iglesias
de 2-1 con anotada, y
Leonys Martin de 4-0.
El venezolano Víctor
Martínez de 4-2.
Por los Mellizos, los
venezolanos Eduardo
Escobar de 4-1 con una
impulsada, y Ehire
Adrianza de 3-1. El
puertorriqueño Eddie
Rosario de 4-1 con
carrera anotada.

Indios separan al dominicano Melky Cabrera
del roster
CHICAGO, 14 VI 18
(AP): Los Indios de
Cleveland separaron al
dominicano
Melky
Cabrera de su roster de
40
jugadores
y
recuperaro al jardinero
Brandon Guyer de la
lista de inactivos por 10
días por lesión.
Los Indios anunciaron
los cambios antes de su
duelo del jueves ante los

Medias Blancas de Chicago.
Cabrera, de 33 años,
batea para .207 con 11
carreras impulsadas en 17
partidos.
Con Guyer de vuelta y el
jardinero Tyler Naquin
muy cerca de recuperarse
de una distensión de tendón
de la corva izquierda, el
manager Terry Francona
explicó que los Indios “no
hallaron la manera de poder

retener” al dominicano.
Guyer, que batea para
.150, es quinto en el
orden y jugará como
jardinero derecho en su
primera actuación desde
que sufrió una torcedura
de cuello el 19 de mayo.
Se lesionó en un choque
con un aficionado
mientras iba tras un
batazo de foul en un
partido en Houston.
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El Centro de Servicios Sociales
Upcoming Events
June 2018
June 2018 - El Centro has trained Bilingual (Spanish/English) benefit banks
counselors to assist families in applying for cash, medical and food assistance (SNAP),
and also to assist families with recertification of SNAP. No appointment needed, walkins are welcome
June 2018 – City Fresh brings local fruits & vegetables direct from the farms to you!
Drop off will be every Thursday from 3:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. at El Centro. Family shares
cost $18 and feed 3-4 people and single shares cost $10 which feed 1-2 people. You
can order for additional dates at any time. Ohio Direction Card/SNAP accepted for
payment. To place your order you can go online at www.cityfresh.org or call
216.469.0904. This will run from June 2018 – October 2018.
June 21 - El Centro Food Pantry – In collaboration with Second Harvest Food Bank
of North Central Ohio at El Centro from 12:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. Income eligible
households (below 200% of the poverty level) are given one box of food on a first-come,
first-served basis – FREE. Photo ID and proof of residency required. (This event occurs
every third Thursday of each month at the same time)

Other Events and Activities:
July 21 - Mobile Mexican Consulate will be providing information and services on
passport, protection cases, education and health information along with other services.
This event is organized by El Centro, Sacred Heart Chapel, and “LOIRA” Lorain Ohio
Immigration Rights Association and will be seen by appointments only.
*To schedule an appointment please call 1-877-639-4835*

For more information on any of these events please contact
El Centro at 440-277-8235.
Address: 2800 Pearl Avenue Lorain Ohio 44055

El Centro
is a Hispanic-Latino
non-profit advocacy
organization whose
mission is to enhance
the socio-economic
status of the greater
Lorain County community by providing
essential social,
educational, cultural
and community
development services

June 22, 2018

LCCC hosts New Entrepreneurial Lemonade
Camp
Lorain County Community College will hold
a new Lemonade Day
Camp from 9 a.m. to 2
p.m. Monday through
Wednesday, July 9-11,
2018. Students will learn
how to run their own business and have fun following the national Lemonade Day curriculum, with
the help of NEO
LaunchNET.
During this entrepreneurial College for Kids
camp, students will learn
what it takes to start a business. Working in teams,
students will gain knowl-

edge and skills to open
their own lemonade stand.
From concept to opening
day, the LCCC entrepreneur team and community
experts will teach valuable
skills.
“Students entering
grades 4, 5 and 6 will learn
how to start their own business, from getting funding for the business, to
going through whole process of being an entrepreneur, including setting
goals,” professor and
children’s learning center
coordinator
Michele
Henes said. “They’ll re-

search the product, come
up with a budget and business plan, go to investors
and get a loan. Students will
then produce the lemonade
and hold a sale in the courtyard on the last day.” Afterward, they will recap and
see what went well and pay
back their “investors.”
Friends are encouraged
to register together to form
their own teams. Enrollment is open to 12 students
and cost is $25 per student.
Visit the www.lorainccc.edu/kids or call (440)
366-4038 for more information.

OCCAC honors for LCCC Commodores
June 14, 2018: Lorain
County Community College has announced that
16 student-athletes representing six sports have
received Academic AllConference recognition
from the Ohio Community College Athletic
Conference (OCCAC).
To qualify, a student-athlete must achieve a 3.30
GPA or higher while
completing at least 12
credit hours.
The complete list of
OCCAC Academic AllConference honorees for
LORAIN COUNTY COM-

MUNITY COLLEGE for
Spring ’18 is below.
Hometowns included
are in Ohio unless otherwise noted.:
Volleyball
Lexi Payton | Kendall, N.Y.
Gloria Souter | Huron
Mary Williams | Sheffield
McKenzie Zauner | North
Olmsted
Men’s Basketball
Mike Rell | Parma *
Women’s Basketball
Carrie Carlson | Grafton
Sarah Kyser | Traverse City,
Mich.

Gloria Souter | Huron
Women’s Cross Country
Claire Bickley | Avon
Emily Blitz | Sheffield Lake
Gabrielle Post | Avon Lake *
Men’s Cross Country
Jacob Kelley | Amherst *
Nathaniel Stumph | North
Olmsted
Micah Swartz | Lakewood *
Baseball
Nick Bene | New London
Noah Henderson | Toledo
Tyler LaGuardia | Elyria
*Indicates a perfect 4.0 GPA
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Kent State University plans for 50th
Commemoration of May 4, 1970
The tragic events that
occurred on the campus of
Kent State University on
May 4, 1970, where four
students lost their lives and
nine others were wounded
by the Ohio National
Guard, had a lasting impact that continues to resonate nearly a half-century
later.
The 50th commemoration of May 4, 1970, represents not only an important milestone in the history of Kent State but also
a landmark moment in history of our country. The
events of May 4, 1970, are
viewed by many historians as the focal point of the
national student movement and the cultural turning point of the US’s view
on the Vietnam War.
As Kent State and the
nation approach the 50th
commemoration of the
events of May 4, 1970,
Kent State President
Beverly J. Warren announced plans for a yearlong observance that will

begin in the fall of 2019 and
continue until May 4, 2020.
“For many members of the
Kent State family – including me – the events of May 4,
1970, remain a vivid and
emotional memory,” President Warren said. “That tragic
day had a lasting impact on
so many individuals here in
Kent and around the world.
As we honor and remember
the lives lost and those lives
forever changed, we reflect
on the lessons of May 4 and
renew our commitment to lift
our collective voices to affect positive change.”
The yearlong 50th commemoration will begin in the
fall of 2019 with a series of
special events, programming and academic activities designed to touch all
generations in very significant and meaningful ways.
The commemoration not
only will honor those who
lost their lives or were
wounded but also will build
on the lessons learned over
the past 50 years and help
inspire others to continue

the pursuits of freedom of
expression and peaceful
conflict resolution.
As more plans are finalized, the university will share
additional details about the
commemoration via the May
4, 2020, homepage at
www.kent.edu/ president/
may4. Those interested in
learning more about the
50th commemoration can
sign up for periodic updates
on the website’s sign-up
form or visit the
commemoration’s
Facebook
page
at
www.facebook.com/
May4KentState50.
In 2016, Kent State’s
May 4 site was designated
a National Historic Landmark by the U.S. Secretary
of the Interior. Just over
2,500 historic places bear
this national distinction
with the May 4 site as one
of 76 such locations in
Ohio.
For more information
about May 4, visit Kent
State’s May 4 Visitors Center at www.kent.edu/may4.

Learn about the changes to apply and access
Medical, Food, and Cash Assistance
THURSDAY, JULY 26, 2018
TUESDAY, JULY 24, 2018
CUYAHOGA COMMUNITY
GREATER CLEVELAND FOOD BANK
COLLEGE
Registration begins at 8:30 AM
JERRY SUE THORNTON CENTER
Ohio Benefits Training Session
Registration begins at 1:00 PM
at 1:00 PM

FRIDAY, JULY 27, 2018
NORTH OLMSTED CUYAHOGA
COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY
Registration begins at 9:30 AM
Ohio Benefits Training Session
at 2:00 PM

To register visit cjfs.cuyahogacounty.us or call (216) 987-7010

IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS?

SVETLANA SCHREIBER
Preguntas o problemas de Inmigración
Hablamos español
• Asylum
• Deportation

• Visas
• Family

• Business
• Same Sex Marriage

¡Consulta Gratis! Free Consultation

ABOGADA SVETLANA SCHREIBER
2510 St. Clair Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44114
www.immigration-greencards.com

216-621-7292
1-866-553-4643

For consideration of the Deferred DREAM
Application, contact us today!
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ESPERANZA TO AWARD MORE THAN
$100,000 IN COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIPS
TO LOCAL HISPANIC STUDENTS AT
FIESTA OF HOPE CELEBRATION
WHAT: Esperanza Inc., Cleveland’s
leading advocate for education in the Hispanic Community, will award more than
$100,000 in college scholarships to more
than 100 local Hispanic students at its
annual Fiesta of Hope celebration on Friday, June 22, 2018.
Cleveland Bishop Nelson J. Pérez will deliver the keynote address, emphasizing to
students and families the importance of education to living a life of purpose. Also, two
scholarship recipients will share their personal stories with the 700 attendees of the Fiesta
of Hope celebration, which also serves as the organization’s major annual fundraiser.
WHO:

Victor Ruiz, Executive Director of Esperanza, Inc.
Cleveland Bishop Nelson J. Pérez
Nyleishca González and Abraham López – 2018 Scholarship Recipients
More than 700 Northeast Ohio elected officials, educators, and
community leaders

WHEN:

June 22, 2018, 11:45 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

WHERE: Renaissance Hotel, 24 Public Square, Cleveland.
WHY: Since Esperanza awarding its first college scholarship in 1983, more than $1.5
million in scholarships have been awarded to local college students. The number of Latino
students enrolling in college has risen dramatically. The share of Latino 18-to-24-year olds
enrolled in postsecondary education has increased from 13 percent to 37 percent from 1972
to 2012. Esperanza’s college scholarships are part of the organization’s comprehensive
approach to providing students the support they need to succeed in college.
HOW: All scholarships are provided through generous sponsorships from local businesses, organizations, and private donors. Tickets to the Fiesta of Hope Luncheon or
donations to the program can be made through the Esperanza website, http://
www.esperanzainc.org/support_us/fiesta-of-hope

Cuyahoga Arts & Culture receives clean
financial audit
CLEVELAND, June 12,
2018: For the 11th straight
year, Cuyahoga Arts & Culture (CAC) has received a
“clean” audit report from
the Ohio Auditor of State.
Cuyahoga Arts & Culture’s
complete financial audit report is now available on the
Auditor of State’s website.
For its fiscal year 2017,
Cuyahoga Arts & Culture
was awarded the highest rating and the Auditor of State
Award, which includes no
findings for “recovery, material citations, material
weaknesses, significant deficiencies, Single Audit
findings or questioned
costs.”
The Auditor of State is
responsible for auditing
more than 5,900 state and

local government agencies
with less than 10% receiving
the Auditor of State Award.
Each year since 2007 when
CAC first began, the public
agency has earned a clean
audit report.
“For more than a decade,
Cuyahoga Arts & Culture has
responsibly stewarded public dollars to support arts and
culture nonprofits to the benefit of Cuyahoga County residents,” said Jill Paulsen, interim CEO + executive director of Cuyahoga Arts &
Culture. “We take seriously
our responsibility to steward
public tax dollars in a manner that is transparent, consistent, and trustworthy. We
are proud that the Ohio Auditor of State has recognized
our commitment.”

As a political subdivision of the State of Ohio,
CAC is required to undergo
an annual audit, conducted by the Ohio Auditor of State, to verify that
public funds are spent appropriately and lawfully.
Cuyahoga Arts & Culture (CAC) is one of the largest public funders for arts
and culture in the nation,
helping hundreds of organizations in Cuyahoga County
connect millions of people to
cultural experiences each
year. Since 2006, CAC has
invested more than $170
million in 375 organizations
both large and small, making our community a more
vibrant place to live, work
and play. For more information, visit cacgrants.org
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El Mundial de 2026 será en México, EEUU y
Canadá
Por ERIC NÚÑEZ y ROB HARRIS, Associated Press
MOSCÚ, 13 VI 18 (AP): las copas del mundo”, afirmó
Norteamérica albergará la el presidente de la federación
Copa del Mundo de 2026, mexicana, Decio de María.
luego que los miembros de la “Nos gusta tomar parte en los
FIFA se inclinaron por la festivales. Van a llegar más y
seguridad financiera y el seguirán llegando más”.
Canadá, por su parte, será
aparato organizativo de la
candidatura de Estados sede del Mundial masculino
Unidos, México y Canadá por primera ocasión.
El
presidente
sobre las arriesgadas
propuestas de Marruecos estadounidense Donald
para el primer torneo que Trump tuiteó su beneplácito:
“Estados Unidos, junto a
disputarán 48 selecciones.
La máxima cita del fútbol México y Canadá, acaban de
se escenificará en tres países conseguir el Mundial.
distintos del hemisferio norte Felicidades - ífruto de mucho
tras obtener 134 votos sobre trabajo!”
Aunque Trump mantiene
los 65 de Marruecos en el
Congreso de la FIFA en diferencia con las autoridades
de Canadá por aranceles y con
Moscú el miércoles.
“Muchísimas gracias por México por proponer un muro
este honor increíble”, recalcó en la frontera, los mandatarios
Carlos Cordeiro, presidente no se involucraron demasiado
de la federación de Estados en la candidatura. Incluso si
Unidos. “El fútbol es el gran Trump logra ser reelegido, su
ganador hoy... Será un presidencia culminará antes
privilegio organizar el del Mundial 2026.
La promesa de generar
Mundial de 2026”.
El voto de las federaciones 14.000 millones de dólares en
nacionales fue en público, ingresos ayudó a convencer a
en contraste al hermetismo los votantes, además de no
que acompañó al proceso de tener que abocarse a costosas
2010, cuando los directivos obras de construcción al estar
de la FIFA otorgaron las sedes listos los 16 estadios en
respectivas de los torneos de Norteamérica.
En contraste, Marruecos se
2018 y 2022 a Rusia y Catar.
La
candidatura antojaba como un destino
norteamericana pudo captar demasiado arriesgado como
11 votos de las federaciones anfitrión, dado que sus 14
de África. Acaparó casi todo estadios tenían que construirse
las
adhesiones
del o ser renovados como parte de
continente americano, con una inversión de 16.000
la salvedad de Brasil en el millones de dólares en nuevas
bloque de la Conmebol y la infraestructuras. Se trata de la
abstención de Cuba en la quinta vez que Marruecos
CONCACAF. Francia e Italia fracasa en un intento por
fueron las grandes potencias obtener la sede del Mundial,
del fútbol que respaldaron a con Sudáfrica como el único
Marruecos. Puerto Rico anfitrión del continente en la
figuró entre los miembros de edición de 2010.
Aunque Marruecos estimó
la FIFA que se abstuvieron
de votar por recomendación que los ingresos por venta de
del organismo, ante un entradas y demás derechos
potencial conflicto de alcanzarían los 1.070 millones
de dólares, según un estudio
intereses.
“Si hubiera sido solo de la FIFA, Norteamérica podría
Estados Unidos, creo que producir sobre los 2.000
Marruecos hubiera ganado”, millones en ingresos
señaló el dirigente de la adicionales.
El MetLife Stadium, con
federación de Camerún,
Kevin Njomo, cuyo país votó un aforo para 87.000
Marruecos. “La gente le tiene espectadores, ha sido
cariño
a
México, propuesto como sede de la fiespecialmente al ver a nal. El estadio se encuentra
México como un poco cerca de Nueva York, desde
menos desarrollado y le donde fiscales federales
dieron la oportunidad. lanzaron una investigación
Canadá es un bonito destino aún en marcha sobre
turístico... Pero creo que al corrupción en la FIFA. Más de
final la ventaja estaba en que 40 dirigentes del fútbol y
el Mundial será más rentable empresarios han sido
en Estados Unidos y es un imputados, fueron encontrados
culpables o admitieron su
mundo capitalista”.
Estados Unidos, cuyo an- culpabilidad.
La trama de sobornos dejó
terior Mundial fue en 1994,
albergará 60 de los 80 a la entidad futbolera al borde
partidos en 2026, en un del abismo, mencionó el
torneo que será ensanchado presidente de la FIFA Gianni
con 16 equipos adicionales Infantino previo a la votación.
“La
FIFA
estaba
en la competición. México y
Canadá tendrán 10 partidos clínicamente muerta como
cada uno. Toda la actividad organización”, dijo Infantino
se concentrará en Estados al reflexionar sobre el
Unidos a partir de los cuartos momento que fue elegido en el
cargo en febrero de 2016. “Dos
de final.
México será el único país años después, la FIFA está viva
del mundo en haber y ha recuperado su alegría y
albergado partidos de tres tiene una visión hacia al fumundiales distintos. Fue turo”.
El triunfo de Estados
anfitrión en solitario en 1970
Unidos indica que la dirigencia
y 1986.
“Los mexicanos tenemos del fútbol no tiene complejo
mucha pasión por el futbol, alguno en congregarse para un
nos gusta involucrarnos en Mundial en un país cuyas

autoridades han demostrado
su disposición de encarcelar
a jerarcas deportivos
corruptos tras pesquisas
encubiertas.
“Cuando nos ayudan en
la lucha contra la corrupción,
desde luego que estamos
complacidos”,
dijo
Infantino.
Norteamérica también
tuvo que sobrellevar la
inquietud sobre el impacto
de las políticas del gobierno
de Trump, incluyendo sus
intentos por imponer un veto
migratorio a residentes de seis
países
de
mayoría
musulmana. La principal
intervención de Trump fue
con una advertencia en una
rueda de prensa en la Casa
Blanca, en la que mencionó
la votación de la FIFA,
advirtiendo que “estará
observando de cerca”, en una
amenaza velada de quitar la
ayuda a Estados Unidos a los
países que se opusieran.
La FIFA tendrá la última
palabra sobre las ciudades
que montarán los partidos y
si todos los tres países tendrán
un puesto garantizado en el
torneo.
Victor Montagliani, el
canadiense que preside la
CONCACAF, quiere que se
queden con tres de las siete
plazas garantizadas para la
región. Tanto Estados
Unidos como Canadá no
pudieron clasificaron para
este Mundial.
También se plantea añadir
un octavo equipo mediante
un repechaje intercontinental. Norteamérica será local
de un torneo de selecciones
en noviembre de 2025 para
definir las últimas dos plazas
en el lote de 48 participantes.
Previo a la votación, el
presidente de la FIFA Gianni
Infantino se vanaglorió por
el presente de la organización
que dirige desde que fue
elegido en febrero de 2016.
“En ese momento, la FIFA
estaba clínicamente muerta
como organización... dos
años después, la FIFA está
viva y ha recuperado su
alegría y tiene una visón
hacia al futuro”, dijo el
abogado suizo en un
discurso ante los 211
miembros.
Infantino asumió la
presidencia nueve meses
después que estallara el
escándalo de corrupción que
remeció los cimientos de la
FIFA.
El líder de la FIFA
destacó también que el
organismo actúa con
“transparencia total” en
cuanto a sus finanzas y
mencionó que se generarán
más de 6.100 millones de
dólares en ingresos dentro
del periodo de cuatro años
que corresponde al
Mundial de Rusia.

June 22, 2018

Lozano hace vibrar a México y aterroriza a
Alemania
Por CARLOS RODRÍGUEZ y ERIC NÚÑEZ, Associated Press
MOSCÚ, 17 VI 18 (AP): Mesut Ozil y procedió a batir al dado que suma siete con la
Señalado por el técnico Juan arquero Manuel Neuer con un camiseta nacional entre
2017 y lo que va de 2018.
Carlos Osorio como el derechazo desde 10 metros.
A contra vía, su
presente y futuro de la
A Lozano le pusieron el
Javier
selección de México, la apodo del “Chucky” cuando compañero
figura de Hirving Lozano formaba parte de los juveniles Hernández sigue sumido en
apareció el domingo en la del Pachuca. Tenía la una sequía alarmante, si bien
capital de Rusia con el gol costumbre de esconderse para fue el asistente en la
más trascendental de su asustar a sus compañeros, lo anotación. El “Chicharito”,
joven carrera, uno que que evocó al muñeco goleador histórico de
quedará grabado radiante en diabólico de una serie de México, no remece las redes
contrarias con la selección
la historia del fútbol de su películas de terror.
país.
En esta tarde dominical, desde octubre del año
El tanto a los 35 minutos Lozano acaba de darle el mayor pasado.
Hernández estuvo cerca
sentenció la victoria 1-0 ante de los sustos a un adversario
Alemania para un debut lleno de ínfulas por sus galones de romper esa sequía en un
soñado en la Copa del de cuatro veces campeón del par de ocasiones pero no
Mundo. El Tri logró algo mundo, y que hace solo un año estuvo acertado para definir.
inédito frente a los alemanes, le dio un repaso a México, al Terminó el encuentro entre
campeones
vigentes: golearlo 4-1 en las semifinales lágrimas, abrazando a
ganarles por primera vez en de la Copa Confederaciones. Miguel Layún.
“Me dieron calambres,
un partido oficial.
Lozano era consciente de
Exultante, el extremo de la magnitud de su obra para el sentí dolor en músculos que
no sabía qué tenía, es la
22 años que juega en el PSV fútbol mexicano.
Eindhoven
holandés
“No sé si sea la mejor primera vez que me pasa y
destacó: “lo más importante victoria de la historia pero sí no me da vergüenza (llorar)”,
es cómo manejamos el una de las más importantes”, dijo Hernández. “Después
partido” en el estadio afirmó. “Empezar con el pie que acabó el partido lo
Luzhniki de Moscú.
derecho, con el mejor equipo único que quería era abrazar
“Todos corrimos y todos del mundo, es un gran a los muchachos”.
Hernández, uno de los
metimos la pierna, el gol es el resultado”.
resultado del trabajo y del
“En este momento creo que jugadores que abiertamente
día a día”, dijo Lozano.
es el mejor gol de mi vida, ha dicho que México viene
La radiografía del tanto todos soñamos en jugar un a Rusia a ser campeón, opinó
plasmó el trabajo solidario Mundial y tener un debut tan que la victoria sobre
del equipo, surgido en uno significativo, diría que es mi Alemania es apenas un
de los varios contragolpes mejor gol”, dijo Lozano, autor primer paso.
“Esto es futbol, no es
que
desquiciaron
a de 16 tantos en su primera
Alemania.
como las matemáticas
temporada en Holanda.
Todo surgió de un balón
Lozano es uno de los cuatro donde uno más uno te da
que Héctor Herrera robó cerca jugadores que Osorio llevó a dos, no. Aquí es fútbol y no
del área mexicana para luego Rusia para bautizarse en un siempre el equipo favorito
descargar hacia Javier Mundial.
va a ganar, sería muy
Hernández en el círculo cenSu anotación podría aburrido si siempre fuera
tral. El “Chicharito” se acentuar el interés de clubes de así”, agregó Hernández.
combinó con Andrés las principales ligas europeas “Ahora vamos a festejar,
pero con calma porque de
Guardado antes de ceder a por Lozano.
Lozano por la izquierda. Con
De momento, le resuelve nada va a servir ganarle a
descaro y convicción, a Osorio un problema: Alemania si vamos a perder
Lozano le hizo un recorte a aportar goles a la selección, luego con Corea”.
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Texas cemeteries contain hidden history
(Continued from Page 6)
the late 1960s.
Imperial Sugar began in
1843 as Oakland Plantation
with a raw sugar mill. It eventually grew into a booming business and was re-named Imperial
Sugar Company, after the Imperial Hotel in New York City,
when I.H. Kempner and William
T. Eldridge took over ownership.
As years passed, the company began to face financial
problems and filed for bankruptcy in 2001, with the refinery
closing just two years later. Imperial Sugar was eventually acquired by Louis Dreyfus Commodities for $78 million and
still produces sugar at refinery
operations in Savannah, Georgia and Gramercy, Louisiana.
San Isidro cemetery is named
after Saint Isidore the Laborer, a
Spanish farmer who was known
for his compassion toward the
poor and animals.
Marie brought his statue back
from Nuevo León, Mexico in
1999, and it sits on a brick pillar
inside a white gazebo at the cemetery.
Carmen Flores Pérez and
Terri Rodríguez remember being afraid to enter the old cemetery as young girls, even though
it held many of their family
members.
“To me this is my only proof
that the Hispanic community
had a lot to do with the development of Sugar Land,” said Ms.
Pérez, 68, who has more than 25
family members buried at San
Isidro.
The two women’s families
are also connected because Ms.
Pérez’ grandfather, Matias
Flores, and Ms. Rodríguez’
grandmother, Juanita García,
both moved to Sugar Land at the
same time around 1917.
Ms. Pérez’s husband, Gilbert

Pérez, also has family members
buried at the cemetery. His family members were sharecroppers for Sugarland Industries.
Gilbert recalls picking cotton
with his family as a child in the
1950s and 1960s in the area
where First Colony Mall now
sits. He would sometimes miss
the first few weeks of school
because the cotton season was
extremely busy.
“He said that they used to
hate see the sun rise because
they knew it was time for them
to go work,” Ms. Pérez said.
Ms. Perez’ father, Eleno
Flores, who is also buried at
San Isidro, was a well-known
mechanic, working on the tractors of farmers across the region
and for a motor company
owned by Sugarland Industries.
The deep family history
entrenched at the cemetery is
what makes the two women
fierce advocates of San Isidro.
They remember when cemetery
visitors would have to walk or
drive their cars across an old
wooden bridge over Oyster
Creek to get there.
The Army Corps of Engineers eventually condemned
the bridge in 1993, forcing the
San Isidro Cemetery Association to decide whether to demolish it or try to rebuild at a
cost or more than $125,000.
Cemetery members decided to
rebuild. Marie wrote in her book
that some Sugar Creek residents
did not like the idea of a funeral
procession traveling through
their neighborhood.
The cemetery association’s
legal fight to build a gate setup
a dispute with the Sugar Creek
Homeowners Association, a
dispute that still brings tears to
Ms. Rodríguez’s eyes more than
two decades later.
A mediator helped bring a

resolution to the case in 1994,
with the cemetery association
gaining the right to build a gate
along Sugar Creek Boulevard
in 1995.
“It’s something that (we) still
want to maintain and keep as
long as we can,” said Ms.
Rodríguez, whose grandfather
worked for Imperial Sugar and
is buried at San Isidro. “That’s
why it’s important to let people
know that we do exist here.”
Cemetery association members are now wrestling with
whether to apply for a historical
marker. Some worry it could
bring unwanted attention to the
site, but others say it would help
residents understand local history.
“I love it because it’s like
walking my neighborhood,”
said Ms. Pérez. “Over there is
my father’s best friend that
worked with him. I’ll walk over
there and there’s two guys I went
to high school with.”
Marie’s father eventually
suffered from dementia and
strokes and was too weak to
continue running the funeral
home.
She flew home early from her
honeymoon last May to stay by
his side during his final days.
She sang songs to him in Spanish and remembers feeling his
heart stop as she finished one of
the songs. He’s not buried at San
Isidro, however, because he
never worked for Imperial Sugar.
His name is inscribed in the
book dedication to ensure his
legacy lives on.
“In a way,” she said, “every
gravestone is a concrete reminder
of the story, unlike so many
other places where the history
has been erased.”
Information from: Houston
Chronicle, www.houstonchronicle.com

Letter to the Editor,
The Supreme Court just rubber-stamped
Ohio’s voter suppression tactics in Husted v. Anthony
A. Philip Randolph Institute. The decision Romero
gives Ohio the power to target voters who miss
just one election cycle for removal from the
rolls. This is despite the National Voter Registration Act’s express prohibition on purging voters just because they don’t vote. I’m
furious, but I’m more driven than ever to
defend our most fundamental right.
This decision is a gutting reminder that the
Trump administration is determined to turn
back the clock on our voting rights. For decades, the Justice Department maintained this
type of voter purge was illegal, but under the
Trump administration and Attorney General
Sessions, the department switched sides and
supported Ohio’s unnecessary restrictions on
the right to vote.
In the face of roadblocks to the polls, we must exercise our right to vote now more
than ever. We must vote for leaders who will make voting easier – not harder. We must
vote like our rights depend on it. Pledge now to be an ACLU Voter this election cycle.
Under Ohio’s “Supplemental Process,” if you miss just one election cycle, you risk
losing your voter registration. The state wrongly assumes that voters who don’t cast
a ballot in two years have changed addresses, invalidating their current registrations.
As a result, hundreds of thousands of Ohioans have been stripped of their right to vote,
and many only find out when they arrive at the voting booth. And like every barrier
to voting, people of color and those with low incomes are disenfranchised the most.
Let’s be clear: Our right to vote isn’t ‘use it or lose it’ – and this decision doesn’t
give states a green light to kick eligible voters off the roll without notice.
We must do everything we can to defend our most fundamental right – by showing
up to vote this fall. Our democracy is strongest when every voice can be heard, when
every eligible citizen can cast a ballot and have it counted. Pledge to be an ACLU
Voter so that we can continue to exercise this fundamental right and make voting
accessible for all.
Thanks for defending our democracy,
Anthony D. Romero
ACLU Executive Director
June 11, 2018
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Sessions excludes domestic, gang violence
from asylum claims
By ELLIOT SPAGAT, Associated Press
SAN DIEGO, June 12, was unwilling or unable to
2018 (AP): Immigration protect victims any less so than
judges generally cannot the United States.
consider domestic and gang
Sessions said the woman
violence as grounds for asy- obtained restraining orders
lum, U.S. Attorney General against her husband and had
Jeff Sessions said Monday him arrested at least once.
in a ruling that could affect
“No country provides its
large numbers of Central citizens with complete secuAmericans who have in- rity from private criminal accreasingly turned to the tivity, and perfect protection
United States for protection. is not required,” he wrote.
“Generally, claims by
The government does not
aliens pertaining to domes- say how many asylum claims
tic violence or gang vio- are for domestic or gang violence perpetrated by non- lence but their advocates said
government actors will not there could be tens of thouqualify for asylum,” Ses- sands of domestic violence
sions wrote in 31-page deci- cases in the current immigrasion. “The mere fact that a tion court backlog.
country may have problems
Karen Musalo, co-counsel
effectively policing certain for the Salvadoran woman and
crimes—such as domestic a professor at University of
violence or gang violence— California Hastings College
or that certain populations of Law, said the decision could
are more likely to be victims undermine claims of women
of crime, cannot itself estab- suffering violence throughout
lish an asylum claim.”
the world, including sex trafThe widely expected ficking.
move overruled a Board of
“This is not just about doImmigration Appeals deci- mestic violence, or El Salvasion in 2016 that gave asy- dor, or gangs,” she said. “This
lum status to a woman from is the attorney general trying
El Salvador who fled her to yank us back to the dark
husband. Sessions reopened ages of rights for women.”
the case for his review in
Sessions sent the case back
March as the administration to an immigration judge, whose
stepped up criticism of asy- ruling can be appealed to the
lum practices.
Justice Department’s Board of
Sessions took aim at one Immigration Appeals and then
of five categories to qualify to a federal appeals court,
for asylum - persecution for Musalo said. She anticipates
membership in a social other cases in the pipeline may
group - calling it “inher- reach the appeals court first.
ently ambiguous.” The
U.S. Sen. Dianne Feinstein,
other categories are for race, a California Democrat, said
religion, nationality and the decision was “despicable
political affiliation.
and should be immediately
Domestic violence is a reversed.” And 15 former im“particularly difficult crime migration judges and Board
to prevent and prosecute, of Immigration Appeals memeven in the United States,” bers signed a letter calling SesSessions wrote, but its preva- sions’ decision “an affront to
lence in El Salvador doesn’t the rule of law.”
mean that its government
“For reasons understood

only by himself, the Attorney General today erased an
important legal development that was universally
agreed to be correct,” the
former judges wrote. “Today we are deeply disappointed that our country will
no longer offer legal protection to women seeking refuge from terrible forms of
domestic violence from
which their home countries
are unable or unwilling to
protect them.”
The decision came hours
after Sessions’ latest criticism on the asylum system
in which he and other administration officials consider rife with abuse. The
cases can take years to resolve in backlogged immigration courts that Sessions
oversees and applicants often are released on bond in
the meantime.
An administration official said last month that the
backlog of asylum cases
topped 300,000, nearly half
the total backlog. Despite
Donald Trump’s tough talk
on immigration, border arrests topped 50,000 for a
third straight month in May
and lines of asylum seekers
have grown at U.S. crossings
with Mexico.
“Saying a few simple
words—claiming a fear of
return—is now transforming
a straightforward arrest for
illegal entry and immediate
return into a prolonged legal
process, where “an alien”
may be released from custody into the United States
and possibly never show up
for an immigration hearing,”
Sessions said at a training
event for immigration
judges. “This is a large part
of what has been accurately
called ‘catch and release.”’

City Fresh makes fruits & vegetables convenient
LORAIN, June 15,
2018: Get fresh, healthy
fruits and vegetables from
City Fresh, a local service
that lets you “subscribe”
to receive fruits and vegetables every week.
Lorain County Public
Health and El Centro de
Servicios Sociales in
Lorain have partnered with
City Fresh to make it easier
for residents to get fresh
fruits and vegetables at an
affordable price, and close
to home.
“This program aims to
make it easier to eat
healthy, especially in areas with limited access to
grocery stores,” explains
David Covell, RS, MPH,
health commissioner at
Lorain County Public
Health. “Eating fruits and
vegetables can help reduce the risk for develop-

ing chronic diseases—like
diabetes, heart disease and
cancer.”
Here’s how it works - local residents place an order
for City Fresh fruits and vegetables for the week. Then
City Fresh delivers the fruits
and vegetables to El Centro,
2800 Pearl Ave., Lorain every Thursday from June
through October. Customers can pick up their orders
from El Centro between 3
p.m. and 5 p.m.
Customers may order for
the whole growing season
or one week at a time; no
commitment is necessary.
Orders start as low as $10 per
week, depending on income
and family size. SNAP/EBT
card, cash, check, and credit
card are all accepted. Order
at CityFresh.org.
For questions about the
City Fresh program in

Lorain, call El Centro at
440-277-8235. For questions about the City Fresh
program in general, or to
find other pickup locations
around Lorain County,
visit CityFresh.org or call
440-707-6606.
For more information,
contact Lorain County
Public Health at 440-3226367 or visit LorainCountyHealth.com. Follow your local health department on Twitter
@LorainCoHealth,
Facebook, or YouTube.
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Now hiring for Lawn & Landscape

With a commitment to improving the human
condition, The University of Toledo and
University Medical Center are seeking qualified candidates for multiple positions.
The University of Toledo offers an excellent salary
and benefit package, which includes the Ohio Public
Employees Retirement System and State Teachers
Retirement System for faculty with employer contribution, medical coverage, paid sick and vacation
time, tuition waiver is available to UT employees and
their eligible spouses and dependents and 10 paid
holidays.
For a complete listing of our openings and desired
qualifications or to apply, please proceed to our
website at https://jobs.utoledo.edu
We ask that applications and required documents
be submitted electronically.
UT and UTMC are EO/AA employers
and educators M/F/D/V

Speech-Language Pathologist
Lucas County Board of Developmental Disabilities
is seeking a Speech-Language Pathologist to
evaluate and assess speech and language disabilities, and provide interventions and recommendations for those individuals diagnosed with a communication disorder.
Please visit www.lucasdd.org for the online application and position requirements. All candidates must
submit by June 22, 2018, a résumé, a cover letter,
and an employment application, via the online
application. If in need of ADA accommodations,
contact us directly at 419-380-4033.

* Weeding Crew Leader – 2 years experience &
must have valid driver’s license;
* Weeding Crew Member – 1 year experience;
* Lawn Mowing Crew Member - 1 year experience;
* Landscape Installation, Mulch, Planting - 1 year
experience.
Looking for team players, that are detail
oriented & work well with others;
Position is full-time with overtime available;
Applicant must have transportation or the ability to
get to our shop in Utica on time daily
(start time is 7am);
Positions start immediately; Free Uniforms;
Pay rate is $13 - $16 per hour based on position
and experience:
Suburban Landscape Management
6900 Greeley St. Utica, MI 48317
586-726-8873

One local Steel Hauler position
available. Class A CDL only.
Home EVERY DAY. NO WEEKENDS. Must have (2)
years verifiable experience. Daily run from Toledo,
OH to the Crawfordsville, IN area back to Toledo, OH.
Run Pays $1,250.00 a week for the first (90) days.
There is an increase in pay after (90) days and
information on benefits package. Must pass DOT
pre-employment drug screen and physical. Call Kenn
@ 419-509-2904. Weekly pay and performance
bonuses for Christmas.

June 22, 2018
GENERAL LABOR/ALL YEAR
FULL TIME JOBS AVAILABLE NOW!!
We have opening within our fast-paced production
department. Physical labor work within a TEAM
environment. Full benefits offered including Medical, Dental, Life Ins., 401k Retirement, Paid Vacation and 529 College Fund. Starting pay $450.00/
weekly plus opportunity for bonuses weekly. Opportunity for pay increase within first 7 days and
advancement available!!
APPLY IN PERSON at 2930 Centennial Rd.,
Toledo, OH 43617 or CALL FOR DETAILS:
(419) 841-6055
WE ARE HIRING TODAY!

TRABAJO GENERAL / TODO EL AÑO
¡TRABAJOS DE TIEMPO COMPLETO
DISPONIBLES AHORA!
Tenemos oportunidad de trabajo en nuestro
departamento de producción acelerado. Trabajo
físico dentro de un ambiente de trabajo en equipo.
Ofrecemos beneficios completos incluyendo; Seguro
médico, dental, seguro de vida, jubilación 401k,
vacaciones pagadas y Fondo Escolar 529. El pago
inicial semanal es de $ 450.00 más oportunidad de
obtener bonificaciones semanales. ¡Oportunidad
de aumento salarial dentro de los primeros 7 días y
promociones disponibles!
Interesados presentarse en persona en
2930 Centennial Rd.,Toledo, OH 43617
O Llamar para mayor información al:

(419) 841-6055

EMS Dispatcher
Lucas County

¡ESTAMOS CONTRATANDO HOY!

Lucas County Emergency Medical Services is
accepting applications to fill the position of EMS
Dispatcher through June 27, 2018. Additional
information regarding the duties is available on the
Lucas County web site (www.co.lucas.oh.us).
Click on “Apply for a Job” and then select “EMS
Dispatcher” from the list to read more or apply.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

EOE

Advertise in
La Prensa!
Instructor in Human Development & Family Studies in the School of Family and
Consumer Sciences at Bowling Green State University, Ohio invites applications
for a nine-month, non-tenure track renewable instructor position beginning August
2018. Responsibilities include undergraduate teaching in life span human
development, family stress, and trauma informed care. Other responsibilities
include coordination of the life span human development course sections; advising
and university and community service. Master’s degree completed by August,
2018 and at least one degree in human development and family studies or related
field; experience in university teaching and with individuals and families across the
life span, family stress, trauma informed care; preferred Certified Family Life
Educator (CFLE) or eligible.

Call Adrianne at
419-870-2797
or email
adrianne@
laprensa1.com

Credentials required for application: Cover letter, curriculum vita, official transcript
of highest degree, and three current (dated within one year) letters of recommendation. Salary & benefits competitive and commensurate with peer institution
levels for rank and position in keeping with candidate’s experience and credentials.
Full benefits package available.
For a complete job description & instructions on how to apply for this position visit
https://bgsu.hiretouch.com/ or contact the Office of Human Resources, BGSU.
Application deadline is July 3, 2018. Background check required for employment.
BGSU is an AA/EEO/Vet employer. We encourage applications from women,
minorities, veterans, and persons with disabilities regardless of age, gender
identity, genetic information, religion, or sexual orientation.

Clevelanders for Public Transit
to Hold Community Roundtable
on Importance of Funding Transit
on June 21 at 1:00 p.m
at Old Stone Church,
91 Public Square, Cleveland
For more information please contact Marvin Ranaldson at 216-288-2733 or by
email at info@clefortransit.org .

Saturday, June 23 ~ Xplozivo
Saturday, June 30 ~ Dezeo
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Cuyahoga Community College
Metro Campus SE / NW Quad Plaza Renovations
2900 Community College Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio
CONSTRUCTION MANAGER AT RISK
Project S2014-4146c
Statement of Qualifications are due Wednesday, July 11, 2018, by 2:00
PM. Submit six (6) hard copies and one (1) digital PDF copy of Statements
of Qualifications (Form F110-330) directly to Judi Cooper, 700 Carnegie
Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio 44115.

WANTED
Breakfast Cook
w/ pay up to $16; also,
dish washer; apply in
person or contact:
Maggie’s Café,
8970 Lewis Ave,
Temperance, MI, 48182.

Call 734-847-2233
or e-mail:
nacotomi@yahoo.com

Submit all questions regarding this RFQ in writing to John Lang at john.lang@tric.edu with the project number included in the subject line (no phone calls please).

ADVERTISE
IN
LA PRENSA!

Project Description
This Project consists of the renovation of 134,000 square feet of exterior
surface plazas. The existing concrete wear-surface and planters will
be demolished and the underlying waterproofing abated and removed.
Concrete repair of the underlying structure will be performed, and the
renovated plazas will include new waterproofing, drainage systems,
concrete deck, planters, irrigation, site lighting, landscaping, and outside
furniture. There will be ancillary repairs to site plumbing and electrical
systems. Additional work will include 75,000 square feet of ceiling
replacement in the below-grade parking structure which lies beneath
the plazas. This scope will include the abatement and removal of the
existing transite ceiling system including fireproofing materials and pipe
insulation, and the installation of a new ceiling system including all
associated mechanical, electrical, and plumbing modifications.
The work is planned for execution in two Phases. The first phase will
consist of the Southeast Quadrant plazas (85,000 sf) and associated
garage work. After completion of the first phase, construction will migrate
to the Northwest Quadrant plazas (49,000 sf) and garage. Professional
design services have already been procured under a separate contract.
City Architecture is the Architect. This project will be turned over to the
Construction Manager at Risk at the 75% CD stage of development.
Scope of Services
The selected Construction Manager at Risk (“CMr”), as a portion of its
required Scope of Services and prior to submitting its proposal, will
discuss and clarify with the Owner, the breakdown of the Agreement
detailed cost components, to address the Owner’s project requirements
and refine the project schedule.
As required by the Agreement, and as properly authorized, provide the
following categories of services: provide constructability review
comments on documents produced by the A/E during the Construction
Document stage; develop and maintain estimates of probable
construction cost, value engineering, project schedules, and
construction schedules; lead and manage the Subcontractor
Prequalification and Bidding process, Construction and Closeout Stage.
Refer to the Ohio Facilities Construction Manual for additional information
about the type and extent of services required for each. A copy of the
standard agreement can be obtained at the OFCC website at http://
ofcc.ohio.gov.
Funding / Estimated Budget
Total Project Cost
$13,000,000
State Funding
$13,000,000
Construction Cost
$10,500,000
Anticipated Schedule
CMr Preconstruction Services Start
Construction Stage Notice to Proceed
Substantial Completion of all work
CMr Services Complete

October 1, 2018
March 1, 2019
October 1, 2020
December 1, 2020

Selection Schedule: Tentative schedule is subject to change.
Statement of Qualifications Due:
July 11, 2018
RFP issued to the Short-Listed Firms
July 31, 2018
RFP due:
August 15, 2018
Interviews
August 21, 2018
Selection of CM
August 31, 2018
Submittal Instructions
Firms are required to submit the current version of Statement of Qualifications
(Form F110-330) available via the OFCC website at http://ofcc.ohio.gov.
Submit the electronic submittal on a USB drive along with the required
number of paper copies. Paper copies of the Statement of Qualifications,
should be stapled or bound with a removal type binder (GBC etc.). Submitters
are not limited to only submitting the F110-330. Information submitted in
addition to the F110-330 should be included after the F110-330.
Submittals are due on Wednesday, July 11 at 2:00 PM. Six paper
copies and one digital copy (PDF) are required.
For a complete copy of this legal advertisement, please see Tri-C’s public
website using the following link: http://www.tri-c.edu/administrativedepartments/supplier-managed-services/current-opportunitiesawards.html.
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Lawn Care &
Landscaper
Needed
Must have
Experience.
Must have
Transportation.
Must Speak good
English.
$12-$15/hr.
Please Call Brian
at 614-735-1488
Lawn Design &
Landscape
Services.

Call
Lou Acosta at
440-670-7017

Visit us
online at
LaPrensa1.com
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